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From the ANNALS AND MAGAZINE OF NATUitAI, HrsTonv, 
Ser. 8, Vol. xx., December 1917. 
Descriptions and Records of Bees.-LXXVIII. 
By T. D. A. COCKERELL, University of Uolorado. 
Pm·clita perpulclim, Cockerel I. 
Male. Aguas Calientes, Mexico, Dec. 1, 1909 (F. C· 
Bishopp). New to Mexico. 
A_qaposternon cockerelli, Crawford. 
Tlahualilo, Duranil;O, Mexico, March 9, 1904, at peach-
blossom s, 6 ~ (A. W. NI01·rill). New to Mexico. 
At the same flowers, at the same time, were taken femal es 
of A. te.xanus, Cresson, and A. rnelliventris, Cres son. 
Agapostemon obscui·atus, Cres son, var. abjectus, var. nov. 
~ .-Head and thorax obscure dark green; wings brownish . 
Cabanas, Cuba, May 28 (Palmer & Ril ey). 
Close to A.fem01·alis, b11t larg·er and with brownish win_!!,"~, 
and the head and thorax quite differently coloured. I suppose 
that it is a form of Cresson's ol,scuratus, though that has tbe 
head and thorax black, with more nr less purple tinge, while 
in our insect these parts are very distinctly green. Th ere is 
more black on the hind femorn titan in f emomli.~, but a larg e 
pale yellow patch on the outer side remains. Tl1e scutellum 
is dark but shining olive-green. 
Agapostemon nasutus, Smith, vari ety a. 
~ .-Head deep pnrple-blue; metathorax (except in middl e) 
and parts of sides of thorax green. 
Frontera, Tabasco; Mexico. 
A new locality for typical A. nasutus is Santa Eulalia, 
Peru, 3000 ft. alt., Jan. 18, 1913 ( C. A. T. 'l'uw,1se11d). 
Ptiloglossa mayariim, Cockerell. 
Tabernilla, Canal Zone, Panama, 1\by 14-, 1907 ( Aug. 
Bus ck). 
Previously known only from Guatemala. 
Ptiloglossa e.ximia, Smith. 
Male. On convolvulus, U. Bolivar, Venezuela (M. A. 
Carrike1·). 
The marginal cell is lunger i11 tl1js species tl1an in P. rna-
yarum and P. 111e,-i;icana. 
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Augochlorafiammea, Smitli. 
l\Ial c. Very lik e tlie f'emHle, but the clyp eus is broa1ly 
creall 1_y white apically, and tli e basitarsi are yellowish white . 
:-;_ l,u cn :ola, Vera Cruz, Mexico ( Craw.fol'a). 
Uu111pared w ith a ~ from F. Smith's collection. 
P1;osopis wootoni, Cocker ell. 
~learlow Vall ey , Mexic o, Sept. (C.H. T. Townsend). l' ew 
to ~[Pxico. 
Thi s is true wootoni, not P. dive1·gens, which I consider 
distillct. 
P1·osopis transvittata, sp. n. 
~ (type) .-L ength about 6 mm. 
Robust, black ; hea d and thorax dull, very den sely punc-
tured ; cream-colour ed markin gs on head , thorax, and legs; 
clypeus with a broad pal e subapi cal ba nd, which is trilob ed 
611 lower side; lat eral face-m ark s e longa te, filling space 
betweell cly peus · and eye, thence ext l·nding upward with a 
s ligl ,tly crenulate rnargi11, to end obtusely on orbital margin 
a short distance below middle of front; flage llum obscure 
red be11eath except at bas e ; protliorax with an interrnpt ed 
yelluw baud, not nearly r eaching tuber cles, which are lig ht; 
tegu l.e with a light spot; bas es of tibi re ( I he hin cl ones very 
Lroadly) cream- colour; ar ea of metathorax dull, finely ru gu -
lose, mor e coarsely at ba se. Wings brownish. First abdo-
minal segment shinin g , with very fine but distinct pun cture s ; 
st~g111e11ts 1 to 4 with whit e apical hair-b ands lat erally. 
cS .-L eng th about 5·5 mm. 
Hlack, densely punctur eJ. as in the female, but punctur es 
of first abdomina l segmellt more dist inct; face cream -colour 
up to level of antenn re, the broad sup raclypcal m:uk ext ending 
betwee n ant enn re, the lat eral 1nark · ext ~lldin g upward as 
bands which end obtuse ly a littl e below middl e of front; 
st.:ape elltir e l_y black, not broac.lelled ; tlagelium ferrugi nous 
beneath ; markings on tl,orax an<l tegulre as in fe male ; 
anterior tibire in front, 111idclle at base , hind on nea rly basal 
l1alf, and a ll th e basi tars i ligltt yellow; lat era l abdom inal 
hair-band s hardly :is distinct as iu f emale . 
Mead ow Vall ey, M exico, 4 ~ , o cS (0. H. T. Towusend). 
U.S. Nat . Mu seum. 
'l'!t e feuiale is mor e distillct on su perficial exam ination than 
t he mal e. By th e lig ltt clypea l baud it resemble P. elliptica, 
Kirby, but it is large r tlta ll tltat, with longe r clyp eus a11d 
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punctured first abdominal seg-ment. The species is actually 
11earest to P. episcopalt's, Okll., from which tlie mal e is readily 
known by the less rugose area of metat\Jorax and the orbits 
div erg ing more widely above . The mesothorax is rough er 
and more coarse ly punctured than in episcopalis, but the 
differ ence is not imp orta nt. Had I only a single specimen, I 
might think this a vari ety of episcopalis; but the good series 
indicates a dist inct species. 
Col1etes speculiventris, sp. n. 
c3' .-Length 8·5 111m. 
Black, rather slender , the tarsi obscure ly reddish ; face 
witli pale ochreous-tinted bair, cheeks with white; clypeus 
exposed, g liste nin g, densely striato -pun ctate, with a broad 
subapical depr ession; malar space distinctly broader t.han 
long, but not nea rly twice 11s broad ; labrum with a series of 
vertical sulci and a nrnll median pit; mandibl es red apica ll y; 
flagellum long, very obscurely brownish -beneath, th e middl e 
joints much longe r than broad; hair of th orax dull white, 
liut dark Euscous on cutel lu1n, contra sting wi1h the white of 
the axil Ire; me othorax shi11ing·, strongly punctured; base of 
meta thorax witl1 a se ries of very lar ge sm ooth quadrat e areas, 
:;eparate<l by rid !..!'eS; tt'gulre da1k reddi sh. Win gs dut<k.v; 
second s.'m. v ery br oad, rec eivin g first r. 11. 111 mid cl t•. Le gs 
ord inar y. Auclom en highly pol ished and shinin g, the 
.eg mentswith rathernanowapical white hair-bands; ventral 
seg ments with white hair-bands, broad at sides and very 
uarrow in middle. 
San Bernardino, Paraguay, D ec. 20 (K. Fielwig, 2302). 
U.S. Nat. Mus ew11. 
This looks lik e a sma ll C. argentinus, Friese, until the 
entirely different sc11lptme of tl1e abdomen is observecl. In 
Friese's table (1912) 1t ru11s uearest to C. laticeps from Chile. 
In Jo ergensen 's tab le it runs near est to C. schrottlryi, from 
which it is easily known by tlie dark hair on scu tellnm. 
Pasiph oe clwysostoma, sp. n. 
c3' .-Len g th abou t 7 mm.; anterio r wing 6. 
Black, the flage llum dul l reddish beneath except at base, 
the tarsi apically brownish; head subcircular, thick ; clypeus 
densely covered with shining pale golden hair; tongue as in 
Colletes ; mandible black ; front 1ninutely punctured, the 
lower part tuft ed with lo11g yellowish hair; antennre sho r t; 
a smoot h shining spa ce 011 each s ide of the ocelli ; mesothorax 
smooth aud shining, sc11rcely punctured; area of metathorax 
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triangular, smooth, a deep pit at apex ; thorax above, espe-
cially on scutellnm, clolhed with very bright orange-fulvous 
hair; pleura with dull white hair; tegulre piceous. Win o-s 
hyalin e, faintly dusky, stigma dull fulvous, nervures fuscou;; 
b. n. meeting the oblique t.-m. Legs slender, the hi11d pair 
long; spur s very pale redd ish ; hair of legs white. Abdom en 
broad, moderat ely shining, the hind margins of the segments 
with conspicuous pale fulvous hair-bands. 
Carcarana, Argentina (L. Bruner, 83), U.S. Nat. Museum. 
R eadily known by the bright hair of thorax above. It 
may be compared with the much larger P. fmnlci, Friese, 
from Buenos Aires. 
Pas1'phae leucostoma, sp. n. 
o .-L ength ab out 8·3 mm. ; anterior wing 6. 
Black, the flagellum obscurely brownish beneath; slender, 
with rath er long and narrow abdomen ; apical half of man-
dibles dark chest11ut ; face and clypeus densely covered with 
silky wl1ite hair; a smooth shining space on eacl1 side of 
ocelli; aatennre rather short ; mesothorax and scutellum 
polisl1ed and shining, slightly glaucous, with very remote 
and minute punctures; area of metath orax large, triangular, 
the basal part very finely tran svers ely striate, the apical with 
a deep µit; hair of thorax white; tin ged with ochreous 
dorsally; t egulre piceous. Wings hyalin e, faintly dusky, 
stigma and nervures ruf'o-fuscous. L egs ordinary, with 
white hair ; hind legs long and slender. Abdomen without 
any distinct hair-bands, though tl1e fourth and following 
segments have thin ha11ds of glittering white hair, which 
becomes dense at apex; surface of abdomen dullish, glaucous, 
the second and third sutures obscurely reddish; tourtli and 
fifth ventral segments with conspicuous fringes of pure white 
hair. 
Carcarana, Argentina (L. Bruner, 38, 73). U.S. Nat, 
Mu seum. 
Resembles the Chilean P. tristis, Spinola, but that has the 
abdomen shining and hind margins of segments testaceous. 
Lonclwp1·ia 1·ufipennis, sp. n. 
0 (type).-Length about 11 mm.; anterior wing 8·5. 
Black, without metallic tints; head and thorax above with 
pale ocl1reous hair; face, cheeks, and lower part of thorax 
with creamy -whit e hair; mandibl es reddi sl_1 apically, bi-
dentate ; face broad, inner orbits nearly parallel ; face and 
front deusely covered with hair; malar space extreme ly 
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short; antennre short, flagellum dull reddish benea th except 
at base; mesothorax shining, sparsely punctured iu middle; 
area of metathorax triangular, not polished ; teguloo cleat· 
rufo-te staceous. Wings strongly reddened, dusky on apical 
margin, stigma and nervures ferruginous . L egs with pale 
hair ; anterior tibire and tarsi £erruginous in front. Fir st 
abdominal segment with long pale ochreous hair; the margin s 
of segments 1 to 5 with entire white hair-bands, only mode-
rately broad; ve11ter polished. 
~ .-Similar , but more robust; fi.mbria on last two seg-
ments of abdomen dark chocolate. 
Variety parva , var. n., (j' .-Uniforml y smaller; anterior 
wing 7 mm. long. 
Carcarana, A rgenti11a (L. Bi·uner, 35 ; the i 78 ; var. 
pa1·va, 48) . U.S. Nat. Museum. 
I separated the var . parva (3 (j') as a dist inct species on 
acc ount of the uniformly small size; but there are appare ntly 
no good struc tur al chara cte rs. Probably the large and sma ll 
rac es visit different flowers. Years ago, I think before 
Lonclwpria wa publi shed , Mr . J. C. Crawford ex amined the 
mouth-part s, and attach~d a label, "Colletidoo, n. gen.?." 
The palpi, fr om Mr. Crawford's mount (male of larger race), 
measure as follows in microns :-Labial palpi, joints (1) 112, 
(2) 96, (3) 96, (4) 128; maxillary palpi, j oin ts (1) 144, 
(2) 80, (3) 80, (4) 80, (5) 80, (6) 128. The palpi are pale 
and much more delicate tha11 in L. alope:v, Ckll. 
This speci es may be compared with L. nivosa, Vach., but 
is easily known by the reddened wings and tinely and densely 
punctured ~ clypeus. 
Camptopceiim reedi, sp. n. 
~ (typ e).-Length about 8 mm • 
.Robust, black, not at all metallic ; head, thorax, abdomen, 
and legs with abundant pale hair, distinctl y ochreous -tin te<l 
on head and thorax above ; eyes grey ; face broad ; labrum 
tran sversely striate; face with creamy-white markings as 
follows :-large triangular mark in middle of clypeus, supra-
clypeal transverse band, and more or less L-shaJ?ed lat eral 
face-marks, the upper arm of the L (along the orbit) sudden ly 
narrowing at about level of antennoo, and above that linear ; 
flagellum ferruginous beneath except at base ; vert ex dull ; 
mesothorax and scutellum shining; base of metathorax with 
a transverse obtuse polished ridge; teguloo piceous. Wiugs 
byaline ; stigma reddish, very sma ll; b. n. falling sl10rt of 
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t.-m.; second s.111. long, narrowed about half above. Legs 
s lightly brownish, anterior knees with a ye llow spot; spurs 
red . Abdomen broad, shinin g, segments 2 to 4 each with a 
broadly i11tenupted basa l cream-coloured band, the lower 
11Jarg in of which on each side is convex; apical segme nts 
with a good deal of black bair; ventral segme nts with thin 
fringes of long hair. Maxillary palpi with six subequa l 
joints, the basal ones the longest; labial pal pi w ith one long 
joi11t and thr ee sh ort 011es, which together do not exceed the 
Jong ones. 
6 .-More slender; pale markings light lemon-yellow, as 
follow;; :-face below ant en11re (i11clucling supraclypeal band 
a11cl dog-ear mark s), rapidly 11arrowi11g extensions of lat eral 
mark;; about halfway up sides of front, interrupted band on 
prothorax above, anterior and middle knees, anterior tibi oo in 
front, greater part of a11terior tarsi, a rather vague mark at 
base of middle tar s i, and basal bands on abdominal segments 
2 to 6, at most sligh tly interrupted in middle. The apex of 
abdomen has a long tuft of fuscous hairs, curled upward, 
appearing pallid when see n from beneath . On the venter, 
subapically, is a broad strap-shaped _lobe, broadest in middle, 
emar ginate at end, and with plumose hairs arranged a long 
1 he sides as a fringe, th e apex abo hairy. This lobe arises 
from tire apical margin of the fifth ~egment. 
Typ e from Sa11tiag·o, . Chil e ; two ~ s received years ago 
from Prof. E. S . G. Titu s as C. sttbmetallicum, Spinola, 
which is a larger i11sect with g reenis h abdomen, belonging to 
the g·enus Liop a3ttm. 
There are als o before me 2 <j> a11d 1 6 of 0. 1·edi collected 
by E. C. R eed i11 Chil e (U .S. Nat . Mu seum). I exp ected to 
find thi s ideutical with one of th e species of Spinola, Fries e, 
ur Va chal; but it is evid ently di stinct from all. There is a 
s11 perficial resem lrlance to the paler-haired form of C. hirsut-
uluu1, Sp i11. 

